Introducing AlertSeat™

Innovative seating for classrooms,
therapy settings, home or office.

• Helps improve posture
• Encourages more time on task

• Assists in therapy sessions
• Provides sensory options

• Moderates repetitive
movement

Stimulating, energy absorbing alternative to conventional hard surface chairs
Evaluated in therapeutic settings. Put through its paces by people who know.
• Schools serving exceptional students

• Classrooms for typical children

• Clinical and therapeutic settings

Kate Muro is an occupational therapist in the
Hatboro-Horsham School District in Montgomery County, Pa.
Observation has provided all the proof she needs that AlertSeats™ benefit children. “We’re all about
data,” she says. She has seen the results in students with a range of disabilities including attention
deficit/hyperactivity disorder, cerebral palsy, autism, low muscle control and Down Syndrome.

Here’s what other educators say about AlertSeat™

Users Comment on AlertSeat™

“Students seem to flourish with the use of the seats as they are
better able to focus on the work at hand” – Teacher, Life Skills
Class, Students 7 to 12

“It helps me concentrate” – Student with autism

“Kindergarteners have lots of energy and the AlertSeat™
lets them move around without being disruptive.”
– Kindergarten Teacher
“Alert Seats are beneficial for children who have a hard time
sitting for a long time.” – Teacher, Autism Support Class
“I’ve seen huge success with students I’ve used them
AlertSeats™ with.” – Occupational Therapist, Special School
for Students with Educational and Emotional Issues
“We like them because they help some students focus,
contributing to positive behavior.” – Special Education Teacher

“When you have ants in your pants, you can bounce on the
ball. “When you bounce on it, it helps you do your work.”
– Second Grade Student
“I used it as a teacher, and loved it”
– Elementary teacher
“The ball chair definitely eased my
back pain when sitting for long
periods at my desk or computer.”
– Social Work Supervisor

Why Choose AlertSeat?
Burst-resistant ball
with 300 pound
seating capacity

Zip-off, washable fabric
made of abrasion resistant
laminated vinyl/nylon
Anti-microbial fabric is
optional on all sizes.

Adjustable firmness

Durable powdercoated steel base;
300 pound capacity,
stable and secure

Optional Caster Dolly
for greater mobility:
Full 360° swivel; wheel
brake for stationary use;
steel, wire-frame
construction powdercoated finish

AlertSeats help students reach their potential.

Specifications
THREE-PART SEATING SYSTEM
Base:
• Attractive steel design
• Stable on rubber feet
• Durable 300lb+ capacity
• Powder-coated or
chrome-plated finish

Optional Caster Dolly Base:
• For greater mobility
• Full 360° swivel
• Wheel brake for stationary use
• Steel, wire-frame construction
with powder coat finish
• Made in the USA

Velcro Straps:
• Three or four 1” wide heavy
duty industrial Velcro straps
for securing the ball to the
base are standard on all models
• Allows for ball and base to be
moved as one unit

Ball Cover:
• Zip-off, washable fabric
• Durable laminated vinyl/nylon
• Abrasion resistant
• Double-sewn grab handle
for easy portability
• Free manual air pump
• Latex-Free ball is standard

Models
MODEL

SIZE

GRADE

USER HEIGHT

PRICE

A-30
S/M-38
B-45
C-55
D-65
DLY-S/M
DLY-M
DLY-L
DLY-XL

Small 30cm
Small/Medium 38cm
Medium 45cm
Large 55cm
XL 65cm
Optional Caster Dolly for Base
Optional Caster Dolly for Base
Optional Caster Dolly for Base
Optional Caster Dolly for Base

Pre K – K
K– 2
1 – 3+
4 – 6+
6+ – Adult
Small/Medium
Medium
Large
Extra Large

28-33 inches
34-45 inches
45-55 inches
55-70 inches
71 inches +
Fits Small/Medium Seats
Fits Medium Seats
Fits Large Seats
Fits Extra Large Seats

$117.50
$129.75
$138.00
$147.00
$165.00
$75.50
$78.00
$84.00
$97.25

Customization
BALL COVER COLORS

Navy

Royal

Black

Standard Base Colors:
Small – Green powder-coat
Small/Medium – Tan powder-coat
Medium – Blue powder-coat
Large – Chrome-plated
XL – Black powder-coat
Caster Base – Red powder-coat

Burgundy

Green

Gray

Red

Custom Colors:
Match your school or institutional colors
with our colors above or coordinate with
your building interior color scheme.

Shipping and Handling:
• Balls are shipped deflated to reduce shipping cost, unless otherwise requested
• Orders shipped UPS or best available
• Shipping and handling charges are calculated and provided in advance
• Tracking information will be provided at the time of shipment
• Careful attention given to planning off-shore shipment

Orange

Gold

2-Tone

Custom

School Graphics:
Your school logo, mascot or other graphic
can be screen printed or embroidered on
the ball covers for an extra charge. Inquire
when ordering.

Newman Adaptive Warranty:
• AlertSeat™ Ball & Cover: 2 years regular use (vandalism-deliberate abuse excepted)
• AlertSeat™ Stand: 10 years regular use (vandalism-deliberate abuse excepted)
• Terms include our choice of repair or replacement, as appropriate

AlertSeats are manufactured by Newman Adaptive

Engineered solutions to make people stronger, healthier and more productive.
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